
U83. t~çprincipal o~Zbncler. Under juoh
specialcircumstances,thecourtof Qycr
and Ter’miner clearly possessedthe
powero~continuing thepartiesunder
recognizance.

Bythe court. Therecan beno dim.
~uIty in saying, that if principals, the
superior offenders, are intitled to the
benefits of the btw of 1785, the ac-
c~ssories,who areill inferior gradesof
crimioahit~,must havethe samepre-
tensions.

Teats:,J. wasof opinion, that these-
condobjectionon thepartthecommon-
~ea1th, was well founded. Thepro-
vi5ions in the first twelve sectionsof
t~ielaw of 17a5, all go to the,casesof
personacommittedor detainedfor any
criminal, or supposedcriminal matter,
to prisoner: in actual custodyof some
oflicer of justice. The 13th and14th
jectinris are not to be tot~ndin tint
British sta~uteof ai Car. 2, c. 2, aisâ
arevaluableimprovementsof therights
andLibectieaof citi~ens; but they~lonot
respectcommitmentsfor criminal mate
tars. The3d sectionoftheactdirects,
that thejusticesof Qyerand Ternsiner,
shall, on thelastdayof the term, fleEt
after thecornrnitmentof theparty,who
shall not be indictedmind tried, setat ii-
4ereythe said prisoner, upon bail, &c.
This clearlyshews,that thelegislature
d~dnot contemplateapartyadmittedto
bail, sa a prisoner under commitment,
besidescoofining the authorityandre-
quisition so to acf-, eol~lytothe court,

hafore whomtine priasneris te rscelvc
his trial. Wouldnota hnb.eascorpusdi-
r~cte~to the bail of asupposedolfen-
dez, be perfectlyno~çel?Could we,or
sitherof u~,do an act, which wetsid
amount to alegal dischargeof there.
cognizancesin the courtof Oycr an~
Terminer?

SmithJ said, thattheinclination of
his mind was, that the habeasocs~ue
would not lie to the bail, but declined
giving any deeideii opinion on the
point.

By th~court. We kav~n~.doubtaf
the powers of the court of Qter sad
Tcrininer of retaining the delendants
underbail, to answer the indictment,
if their minds were satisfied, either
thatthewitnesseswerekeptout of the
way by theproc~urement,or threatsof
thedefendants,orthattheyhadprevent-
edthe arrestof the principal. I~would
be monstrousto supposesthatt~lsepar-
ties by their own improper conduct,
shouldchidethis pasiahsnentfor s~
nor ofl~noe,by sub~tctingthemselves
to a prosecution for a rniaclemeanor
Wemust refer the defendantsto the
court of Oyeranti Ter~niner,whq are
bestacquaintedwith thecircumstances
of the case:theretheywill notbetreat-
ed with oppression;butif the publicin.
terestsand safetyrequireit, they~lll
administer that preventive justice,
which thelawsof the governmentlin~
power them to exeroise. Motisu de,
nied.

C1~IAPTERMCXXIV..

.zbz ACT to incorporafr theFreabyt~riancoagr O~O?Z~ 4&ingttin
town8hzA in theceuntyofMontgosnsry.

Passed22& February, 1785.—Privai~Aet.—Renor4edin Z0aw’ ~ ~p. II.
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CliALPTER MCXXV.

An ACT for erectingpart ofthe countyof Lanca.9terInto a 8epa-
rate county.

SECT.I. WHEREAStheinhabitantsof the upperpailsofLan-
castercountyhave,by petitions,set forth to the General,~,ssembly
of this state,that they havelong labouredundermany inconvenien-
ces,from their being situatedat sogreatadistancefrom the seatof
judicaturein said county,andhaveprayedthat theymay be reliev-
edfrom the said inconveniences,by erectingthem into a separate

CQUUXT. And as it appearsbutjust andreasonablethat thoyshould
be relieved in the premises;

SEcT. fl. 8e it thereforeenacted,and it I.~hereby enacted,by
the Repreaentqtit~ofthe- Freemenof the commonwealthof Penn-
.~ylvania,in Gej~er~jAuemblymet,andby theauthority~f the same,

~ ‘I’ha~all thatpart of’ Lancas~ercounty,lying within thebot~ndsand


